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lfIch study is constantly arraigned for judgment, as it were, and is imes net even then ; and because of this desire te draw as soen as
"'l.led te answer tivo questions ; namely, what faculties of the this one point is madri the mind begins te create mental pictures.

1iâLi calculated te develon 7 and of what pactical use are these If then learning te draw is a mental process se ,imilar te learningItultîes ? i amn well aware that this is ne new theory, and that every to read, and if it lias the advanLages I have named tliere cari be ne
&1 e8duc'ator is censtantly strtving te incorperate those studios into rc-ason wlîy we do not attain to similar resuits in proportion to the
%pil5temn of education and to invent suchi methods of instruction as time dovoted to its study except that the methods of instruction are

.give the maximum practical mental discipline te the masses. not adapted te the end sought. This is, I think. really the case since
4teis one branch oeduaation, hewever, that bas nlot roceived its al lthe pepular methods of instruction aimt te obtain the dosireil

e Share of consideration in this parti cular. I refer te the stud y of resuits by cepying, anîd since a picture is liko its image the mimd
frfwing. I would have this study subjected te the sanie tests ani r.an nlot be developed by the o methods to comprehiend the diIl'erencii
b%4 'de oa preciea as IBol aenyohr ut 1 would not between the solid objoct and iLs image. and, thereforo, but verv few

the instruction ini drawing violate ovory law of development and ever attain te any practical skill in drawing. and ail are harnpered
~kOur efforts turned Lu the mere production or apparýent results, Iby such study. lience the skepticism and the higlh talk about art
*1Ie the main and only legitimato end is lest sight of entirely. . Iindulged in on the one lîand by those who have looked for practical

Ord.cr that we may apply the proper tests let us onquire : rosuits ef the teaclîing of' drawving in the common schools, and on
irhWNhat drawing is ? '2d, how we may learri te draw ? ont] 3d, of the other hian-I by *thosc who had somti patent method of wasting

Ituse apractical knowledge of drawing would be te the masses ime and in the fruitiess attempt te t:acli drawing by cepying.-
theerdinary pursuits ofiife ? 0Ohioe Educalional JIonfhLy

t S.Drawing is the disposition of litios upon a flat surface in sucb A. E.. M.
, that Wnen seen they croate tlic sanie senso impression as dotes

,thb0ject whiclî they represent.
% We sc by rays of light entering th-e eyo and impinging upon

.retina, these forîn an image of that froni which they are refiectedMISCELbANY
"
8 image Is fiat ani is compoeod of massos of difforent celors anid

.1fWent dogrees of liglît, and bocausc iL is an image iL canet be
ýthe object which iLt reprosents unless that object is a fl-it surface k IoSuycin.-hmeodfstyi aeiprén,
ýdParallie the surface of the image. The picturo of an object and jut e isud Scen.-thers t oad nstutis fai import y

,,Oftand because iL is so its normal position is parallel te the stdn ond siee whre my atre gad fistitutins fadl erQuIIa and becauso iL is paral'el te the retira the image of thestdnofcicehudmetNuratistadndlrne
Mtlr ,iilelk h îtr tof origt rwLmni observe her phenoniena for himself. Lectures and texL-books are but
&_ ue le bcofthe md te n sf app eai o siniiancthea miner accessorios te study ; in the sciences they play a wholly
"rangement of lh in po an fa srfcin suf ah winia c tha ther subordinate part ; in the laboratory, the field, and tho museum, thetanee th ftina i hon flikte imrae of the oboc wbictha theyr chief work is te bo dore. No malter what branch of science iii te be
41tge uo hse rtn il olk heiaeo teoj. wiht pursuod, the student from the very first must metet iL face te face.poke tagaei.qieiadqael The biological sciences ought te besLudied in the field, collecting ;d ince wriLten or spo n lnug sqienaqattein the museum classifying ; in the laberatory, with the miscroscope

rbe the furin and position of even very simple object, and 5sflce and the scalpel Par tee often is the study of raturai history de-
drWing is the language of ferin iLs office is te assist written languae graded i nto a mere meniorizlng of classifications ; as if the transi-
et is îs eiin.Tepatcl datgse nweg tory part Qf science were more valuable titan the permanent ! The~dawing are general adinitted, but I think that we de net begîn student mM see, liardie, dissect, and invrstigate, for himsetf. Hie
&PpYtotlme the alan g and ud ot veyoe adpriu is te study the phenomena of life, and net moreiy the external

'dairge h suaibcnd laboring classes if they had acommand appearan ce of a lot of ttufi'ed spocimens. Ctiemistry, 'and physics
I.Irain sufieTe tenable them le describe formu readiiy an aise, is te be studied chiefiy in th,) laboratery. IL is net erough for
t't Prcison.Theartisan's wbole business is dealing with forma tdntescxprmt.limuthslfefo hm T s.dail sorts of makeshifts are resorted te and much valuable timeasuonteseeprmnslimsthsefpfom hn.Ts

10st in attempting te convey ideas of form wbicb a few strokes of; only can ho learîî the truc scope of theso great sciences. By a propor
hPencil in the hands of one who could draw, would make most drill in qualitative analysis, ho learris te observe closely, and te

~'Iirurhormre rawng I a igby imortnt anto inthereasen f'rem lus facts te their interpretation. Quantitative analysin
e~Itio ofuthror aacuing classes, becaiserasntheasLod ynanhe gives him accuîxîcy of manipulation, and an insight into the absolute
4Oliceo f thrawin sa sturiy ofsss formarde iLs hetioni tains value of exporiment. This insight aise resuits from delicate practit e
1*Ieiri e a bige appca tio of thuyeform and it ecitioe vttalue with instruments of preqcision in fhysics ; a kind or exorcise of the

L4 ine baeny r of pretin ftheeahunde of r n tbousadueo very iighest educatienai value. f the course of stutd iniany science
thPe hon hav drorions nd r are of drd a ftoss of cai be capped by an original research ieading tri the discevery of'

%h.Pl Wh naediy n hourly neofaknowledge ofdrawing new facts, se mucli tho botter. In a German univorsity the candi-Whor do nthave occasion te writo'a dozen Uinos a merLu, date for a doctoral degroe in science in absoiutely reuîuired te carryVeyone wili admit, I tlîink, that it wouid be difficuit te over-,
eximEl odatg ofapatcokeldg fdaig u ut sncb a research, qd te submit a dissertation upon it. This is

t48i ie Qpread and flriniy-rooted prejudico that sucb a resuit inet a severo requir*ent-evory studont wiîe bas been decertiy
O elîing I1rawing te every *pupil is impossible in the ime that trairied îs able te corne up te iL, ail the popular notions about the
e*1 bo devoted te iL in the cemmon schools, if iL is possible at ail mysterieusness of scientillc reýearcb te the coritrary notwithstanding.

*iLh Syamuto ie IwillefuduoexmnintatWhy should we net airn Le equai the Germsn standard ?--~Prof. F. 1V.
~ris a striking analegy between the mental process.'s ofl' earning viarke, in Popular Science !donIhly.

tread and Le draw. Bach is a training of the mind te the aknners.-Men suceed in their professions quite as much hy
Lpm imtte form and significanco of the arrangement of images, complaisance ani kindiiness of marner as by talent. Donmostheres,

ýt tereitra, whicb In ne wise resembie thaI wliicl tboy ini giving bis weli-known advice te an orator-that eloquenco.
ZP'esent. In both the physicai oye anid liard perform [ho offices cf consisted in thrce tlirgs, the first'1 action,' the second «'action,' and
.0'Chanicaî contrivances. Tlw mimd interprets beth the ferm and the timird ' action '-is supposod te have intended marner oniy. A

%%,iflcance of the images upor lime retira and directs the bard in tehiing preacher in lus opening reniarks- gains Lime good-wiii of bis
eli'eProduction of thoso images. If the mental processes of iearning lîcarers, and makes them feel i>eti timat lie bas sometýming te ssy and

t% oad and te draw are se similar, thon the methods cf iris- that ho cani say it-by bis manner. The successfui medical mari, on
et~ior sbould be similar and must deal witb the mmnd an4i, entering a sick reem, inspires irto lis patients belief in himseti', andotWith thù oye or the bard. The teacbing of reading is the. thit hope wiîich is favorable te iongevity-by bis mnrer. Cen-
1'difficult, however, as the child trios te loarn, net only tho isideriug thatjurymer are scarcely personuficatiors of peace and reasor

4dand significance of Lbirty-six arbitra,-y characters besides Iunmixed with passion or prejudice, a barrister canet afford te
a4' igris and marks, as weil as Lthe sonîmdà and siguiiica ce cf'j noglect marrer if hie wouid bring twelve mer one after arother te

vliist iiifrnite rumber of combinations of these characters and 1 bis way of thinkiig- Again, lias the business man ary stock iri trade
<liks - but te learn timem e woll that they are recognizod ivith the that pays Iini botter thar a good address ? And as regards the

~%Ltrapidity and sounded with the greatest exactness. '%Vhile survivai of the fittest' in tournaments for a lady's bard, iL is rot a
in "illg te draw is simply iearning te arrange uines on a fiat surface 'rnaturai selection' when the ndi moLLa "IMarners makeytm the
tUt11 a way that tbey wben seer croate the same serme im pross on imiari" decidos the contLost .1 At boi-4 NViikest, the best-mannerott

&îLO te object wher iL is seen ; cr inm other words iL is simply 'but tigiest man of luis day, timought se. , I ami,' be3 said, ' the
ett11 ý that the picturo is net like Lime thirg itself but is Ltme image uglie~t man jr the tiîreo kiimgdoms ; but if you give me a quarter

t e t bing seon reproducod upor a fiat surface. Iiesiales the fact cf an heurs' start, wili gain the love tif any woman before thm
6 ttmlerning e draw is reaiy a very simple process iL as the handsomest' If kindliness of dispositionu ho the essence of god

4k 4'tntage that every one desires to draw, wbiie ne one, or but fow . manriers our subject is seon at once te shadeoff11 Into the groat one~' ary de sire te read, urtil *tbey bave learned how, and senie-' of Christianity itseif, IL is the heart that niakes both the truc goriLle-
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